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the di. ision last nighl, in the [ouse of Lords. The result of the Donneil, Sheriff ofilidlan.d District, U. C. on board the British'

deliberation has lot yet bcen oLlicially muade- known, but it islsteaimier Commodore Barrie, from Kingston, vith twenty-two of

strongly runoured in chie best informaed r.ircles that Ministlers have the Prescott Prisonrs, pardoned by lis Escellenucy the Licut.i

determined to resign. Governor. Col. McDonniell sent for tho Magistrates of our vil-ý

Seven o'cloch,-Thie report ofI the resignation of. Ministers is in lage, and stated ta thein that. he had been rcquestcd by His Excel-1

a great degree corroborated. :lency the Lient. Governor ta inforn themn h''lîat he hîad done far

A petition or rather a demiand signed by 1,200,000 people, the these prisonors ; and that he carnestly hoped that it vould have a

signatures of wich we oxpiect to amount to 2,000,000, is ta beilhappy effect in allaying Ie excitemlentwhich haud led to msanuch

presented to the Ilouse of Coiinons by Mr. Attwood, on the Gth'trouble and distress to both governmeits .; and if it shouild havei

of Miy, demanding universal suffrage, vote by ballot, and pay- that tendency, the remîaining prisoners, in dueC time, vould re-

ment for thxe memnbers of theHouse of Commons. As the Hfouse. ceive the benefit of it.

is expected to refuse taking any notice of it, Ie results are likely Ta whon the undersigned magistrates delivered tha follawing

to prove serious. Goverinent is beigr prepared to repel any ;note

rising that nay take place among the people. Artillery and; Sia-The undcrsigned fuel it a dnty and pleasîîre fortheimselvesj

Rocket Brigades have been ordered frô:n Voolwich to proceed and in behalfo their fellov citizens, to tender to you, and through

ta Manchester, where the disaffected appear to be stronugest. you to lis Excellency the Lient. Governor and people of Upperi
a . . Canada, our unfeigned gratitude for the kind and noble exorcise of

A. R Am>AL .CONiVENXTICN.-liis body M actually sitting in ý
Landon. It excites notice though nat alarm. O'Canl is ane oin. the pardoninîg prerogative vested ii his Excellency, and extendedi

the members. Inrefrence t the determination o the govern thse rdeludd flw citizensand we do assure ou tht the
In reererîe detrnuiatianai' da go ex'l orcise of' this clenuiency on the part of'-youir aoveriiîment ceel s

ment not to repeal the corn. laws, and the strengthening of the x sf
. . 0 . i.:4the hiearts or us all. A glad snnloi is hit uponl every counitenancel

Military power of the throne, the chartists, as these conventiomists
among us ;and %we beg; you wdl be pleased to commiunicate to his

are called, recomnend a rural pohice-every man ta go armed

w'ith aludgeon, and ta resist any attck. on his person, etc.I ce1l;lency the Liutenant-Governor, and the people of your Pro-
%vitha-, Poi, d C resst ay iitalevmeoc, -that thie Message you have su -kindly d'ehvered tu us shall

Robespierre is eulogized-the Woburn or Duke of Bedford's es- becommuncat t o ou f ae pblic. t
lales poicned out as arnong Ilhe spoils to be divided, if ih ajcind- -

lards and capitalists, %vhoa are denounced as " robbers, traitors, and With sentiments of profound respect,
We have the hionor to bc

ïinarderers," do not yield ta the people--that they ouglht ta he Vliex oota ha't ~Your nmost obedientserna ts,
pursued by fire and sword, etc. The Rev. Dr. Wade, one o' tire: ZENO ALLE,

-imembers, was censurcd for deprecating physical force. AllN
Yorkshirn is said ta be actually arrmed. -DMLJND Nf . Lrpive

Th'e London Times .recomnends that thrat portion of Ne. -The pardoned prisoners, before sep:rating for their respectivo
h fomles, ail signed a paper contaiing ian expression of thieir gra-1Brunswick which hies west of the town oh' St. Johin's along the %. os

Elhore ofthe Bay of Fiudy, until it meets ilue present Maine froa - tittue.
.:-- -- n et ýr ý11-r1fffP1 1l

tier or Passamnquoddy Bay, eludirrng the uwhole01 Ui Carlotte
County," extending north Io what is called in the naps the " mi-
litary post" on the Si. Juhnî River, and thence along tie sont heri

extremity of hlie highiands, of wlvich'" Mars Hill,' foris a part,
until it strikes tlxe meridian close to the old landmark, should be
given iu exchange'for the disputed territory.

The English papers are full of accounts of turbfilence m Tre-

land, whichi has attracted at ilast attention in the Hlouse of Lords'

Lord Normnby states ithe riots to amounrt to no more than the
.r iots of the last for ty years.

Thic Queen Dowager of England, Adelaide, was expected
homne in April.

A latter from Athens miiformns us that Sir E. Lyons the Bitish,

Minister had received peremptory instrucitions from hs Gaver:n-
ment, to insist upon the mnost complete satisfaiction for the lonian
subjects residing in Greece, hvlo have latcly.had frequent occasion
to compkai or thie treatîment theîy hve expeiriencer. Sir E.
Lyons lavd lhad several conferences on the subject with the mon-
bers oKig Otho's Government.

Mons. P.pineau, of Caina'da, arrived iin Paris March 9ti, and nt-
tended at La(itte's soiree the next evening, whcre ho vas a lion of
Ihe first vater, and intruduced to ail the liberai:. Il is arrival was
deemued opportune for the coalition, as a new excitement for in-
creased agitation.

Accounts from the. Canadian frontaier state that the horrible
systemn ofi':uîdnighit buriiinigs, continues on both sides of the lin es.
Twenty buildings have lately been destroyetd [m this n.% ay in
Champlain and Odletown. Governor Seward, of New-York,
lias issued a proclamation, offering a reward of one hundred dol-
lars, four the detection of any person concernied in setting fire to
dwelling houses, barns, and other buildings in Clinton counity, an0
the frontier ofthat State.

.IMPOR TANT.-Mexican Treafy of Peace Ratified-13y an ar-.
rival at.New Orleans, bringing news frim Tamipico to March 17th,

ive learn iat the treaty of peace lias been ratified by the Mexican
.Congress, and thxat Bustamiente is now concentrating Ins, attention
oupon the insurrectionary mo'vemenuts in the provinces. An acrnmy
ohf 7000 men, under Genera!s Arista, Cos, etc. were rapidily ad-
vancing upon Tampico, driving Urrea, with his 2000 men, before

AUCTION.

FURNITURE, &o.

BY J. M. CIIA[BERLAIN,
At lis Room0", to-lorrow, Saturday, 27t April, ant eleven o'clock:

AX uAQUANrITy ofnev and second hand Furniture, consisling of, 4
Iluri stads, kithce~n îî:idressing tblcs, Wnsl Stands, misl

'îîbe, eChuirs, a large Loukçiiîî Glass , 1 .Indslie irounid ,mah> nli v'ltible,
a sup. Scoici Carpet, ehrgant pattern, about 18 yards ;-ariet Mat,
CAl. Sciled and Fuornlace, a Fenther Bed, 1 doz. nîew gilt cane bottoin
Chairs, 1 doz. do rush do do., 1 duz. 2d bmid do do., German Silver
Sp:oo ns und Table and Dessert Forks,,elegant plated Pei Cases, a
Spanish Guitar, a GOLD i EDA L, wt. 15 dwts.

ALSO-1 cask pale Seat Oil, .9puns. MoIaFses,,5 chests CogoTea,
1'ni:îts, G lhiss, Nails ani o articles of Dry G ot,1 case P:îliLenf,
ifaim, 20 doz. COI-11 Broutas, 1 hbale or l ncw Fentiers, 40 bblàs Novik
Scotia Aplples, in good order; 1 Rotary Cooking Stovc, complcte.

NhW ARRANGEMENT.

IVE EKLY TRIP TO WINDSOR.
E Steamner NOVA-SCOTIA- Capt.

.Tgeed, wdll leuve on
.Momy,-for Eastport uand St. Andrews,

returnu g on 'resday.
_for Dighy and Annapolis, returnling the same cvening.

- rG-Time of leaviig St. John, 7 o'clock, ni. m.
Ilrsd;y EvCning-,-for WV indsor returning on Friday-leaving

Wiindso the sane Lide sh arrive.
For furibcr particulars enquiro of the Master on board, or iat the

Conting Room of E. BARLOW & SONS.
St. John, April 20, 1839.

DISCONTINUATION.

- W,. & J. MURDOCII,
FTER ihe 1st o' Mauy ensuing discontinue, their RETAIL busi-
iess. They cin not wlithdraw wi thout îthanking the counnunity

for the liberal support they have reocived.

W HOLESALE.

Wl J 1 .URDOClI, nftcr the lst o a usiut n L,
W .& J.m ""illCre-0pen Cir VarclpscsE
TIRELY for WIiOLESALE, and solicit a continuance ofthat IBusi-
ness, wh ich wIl s til be conducted on tieir usual liberal termfils.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS expected to bu received in a fortnight.
April19th.

them. The greatest consternation prevailed. SCOTT'S VENEERING, STAVE AND SIDING MILLS

GAY's Rrven.-Oni Tuesday, 9th inst. a frightful casuailty 'HE, b:rier No esabi, fac te slabo ellills awI t Mlsborau

ihappened here.. A tree fell upon Mr. Alexanxder Annand, which gany, Boards, Pli ak mnd Veieering of every desciription; andStav'.'es'>
crushed his hîead i a Loadreudful minner aod terrninated his earthly for wet and d-y a'rrels, Hogsheadditto ditto.

Also, Siding fromi 5 to 18 leet long, and 4 ta 10 inches wide,, one1career in an instant. He was in the prime of life, and but 16 mionths . t.ue oîue' tin.
married.-Journal. Phe Machine for sawing Staves and Siding is of a diferct constrcuc-

tion frlom1 any nvow in opec:ation.
ECHANICs. A. McinlS, Pres. delivered ie Staves and Siding are mIuch smoohber'thn any evor sawcri; the

inStaves willbe sawedbilging,orstright.andcedged to suit purcliasers.
a h igly mteresting Lecture, on Gases, etc. illustrated by beauti- N. B.--The Subscriber will keep constantly un hand a good supply
uexprin , last eveing. Next Wednsday eveni the o wet and dry Barrels, Ilogsicads, dho. do.

annxual meeting, for election aof Oflicers, is ta be held.-N v. -All orders thkixkh'ulhy reccived and punctually aitended to.
' WILLIAM Hl. SCOTrT.

For orders apply nt the Mills nt B 'ar River, or t- Mr. ienry
IJ. M. Ships, Edinburghx and Pique, we eare informed, are or.. Blakslee, Agent, Nurth Market Vhuarf, St. Joluhn, N. B.

dered ta renmain ori this staio. HIalihlix, Aprilh thu, 1839,

N OT J CE .
Letters etc. for the Editor inay be directed ta Thomas Taylor,

at MissM nin , Poplar grove. HESUBSCRI3ERS having entered into Co-Pa itnershipm under
thie firm of VIETS andLONGLEY. They beg leave toinfoai

-- their Friends and the Public, tuat they will in lcture conducit businesn
A number of original pieces wil be attended to, and inserted as under the nbove Firn; aind respectfülhy invite thieir aLtention (o theitr

0 selection-ol DRY COODS, GROCERIES, etc. etc. wi thewil
early as possible.

DIED.
On Thursday norning, after a short illness, in the 33rd ayear ohf -er

age, largaret N. wie of Mr. Richard Goreham ; funeral on Sunday
next at half'-past one o'clock.

Fraur.-A large fire occured *at Mobile on the 31st ofi March,
which destroyed property Io the amnount of 150,000 dollars.-A SHIPPINGINTELLIG.NCE.
fire four days previous to the above iad also destroyed a large ARnIVEDr,
amount of property. The whole supposed ta bc the work i'ofin- Saturiay, Aîpil 20th,-Am. sehr William Henry, Frecder'icksbiurg, 7.
cendiaries. days-loir, ta J. Il. Braine; Endeavour, Hlouglutor, Liverpool, N. S.

Several iires have lately broce out at Hudson, N. Y. -and caus- 12 hours---sumgar, ta 1. & E. Starr & Co; Povel., Duncan, St. Tho-
ci the, destruction oi considerable property. They are charged mas, 25 days; ru:m, sugar, molasses and sait, bound ta Sydney; tpas-
ta incerdiaries.---Observer. songer, Mr. Elnmsley.

Woons-raocE, A pril 6.-Lieut. Colonxel .Maxwell, aflue 36th iSuniday, A pi'il 21st.---brigt Argus, Kinney, Gibrahicr, 52 days;
Regiment, lef here on Thmursday last, for Head Quarters. Major vmnes, fruit, etc. to Fairbanmks and Allison ; schr Mariner, Gerard,,

M.nPhiladephia, 10 days; rye lour, ta S. Binney.Brooks, of the 69th Regiment, assîumes thxe conmniand [r the
coucty ' Carlton-an Oficer eminent qualifiued for the task Monday, April 22d.-scur Vernon, Cunningham, Falmouth, Jam.

The last of the 36th Pegimienît le't here this week for Predericto'nilVin Slielhuîe, 26 days; nuandiballast ta J. Strichan.vi0hlun, as m ndblatt .Srca•

One company ofhthe Royal Artillery arrived liere yesterday iroI
the Tbique. Four companies of the G9th are luere in garrison,
one at the Grand Falls-a detachnment of which is stationed at the
mouth of the Restook ; the remainder f the Regiment ii in St.
John. We understand that the Barracks will b built iere next

sum mer.-Times.

Tuesdhay, April 23d.-Schlr Engle, Wilson, St. Aidrev's, 4 days;
lumber and sluingles; Emily, Crowell, do do; American brigt Eneline,
Shute, New York, 4n days; bcef, pork, etc. to D. & E. Starr & Co.

Thursicday, 25th-brigt. Coquette, Wilkie, Grenada, 22 days, balfast,
tao W. J. S tarr.

Friday, 26th--Biarqie Earl Durluam, Canso, ta P. Furlong; brig
Joihn Delany, Fayal, 14 days, fruit, and corn, ta R. H. Skinminiuug;'
Barque Acadian, Auld, Greenock, 28 davs, geieral cargo, ço W.

CA'-ra»A--.-Thie Sackcett's Harbour Journal says :-On 'Mon- ;
day ht a - Stairs and others-Passenigers, Messrs. A-. Richardson, Watson, Rob-

sthe scene of pleasurablesand grateful ex- son, Murdoch, Masters Smith and Henderson; Mail Boat brigt Rose-
Citemeint, occasiod by the unexpectcd arrival of Col. A. McW , Buiriey, Boston, 53 hours,

dispose oCheap for prompt Pny:xment.

Dighby, A pril 1,1839.
B. VIETS,
N. F. LON GI.EY.

ANNUALS FOR 1889.

A & W. MAC INLAY have roczived pCrthe CCLo, frai Liver-
h .puool, Utheiollowving ANNUALS, viz.

Friendslip's Offering,
Forget Mo Not,
Thle"Kee>sake,
''lie Biool of, eauty,
The Oriental Annual.

LitxEwiME. The third unmber of Petlcy's Illuátrations Or Nova.
Scutia, containing Lihelwing vieivs

View of the Cobequid Mountain,
"c Fredericton, N. 13.
" V iindéor fromir the 1B1rrack!!,

Stiream, iear the Grand Lake,
Inadian io tle Mic Mac Tribe,

With an additional viev ta h giveni gratis ta all those who suhbscrib.
cd for the first two numbers. 4v March S.

ROYAL ACADIN SCHOOL.

T HE COMMITTEE of this v.'aluable Establishment liereby give
notice, that thse institution is now open as a Normal or Mudet

Seminuary, for the educating aid training ofTEACHERS, bod male
and femule-iunder the Superintendance of Mn. IUGH M UNRO,
from the Normal Semnnry, Glasgov, who illtake every pains ta fit
thenm for taking charge of Schiools throughout hle Cuntry.

The Committee also beg leave t isuite, thiat every exertion .will be
used, ntalitai situation tor sue: as ara deemed compecnt. One of
thoe Peiale Teuiclers, if (bouind duly qima.lifrii, 'vill ha appainted ta trike
charge of he Female Deprartnent of this School, after the July vaca--
tion; and aIl applications made to them: for Teaciers, will be prompt-
ly attendel to.

The School Rooms having undergone considerauble ahserations and re-
pairs-ilie Establisiient is now wel flitted for t ireceptioniof Schlurs.

Subscribers vill obtain Tickets for the adnisi'an of Sehiolars froin
Ithe Secretairy. JAMES C. HîUME k

April 19, 1839.
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